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memories remained with her. When she should see the
Sacrament, make her prayers, or do any other good deed,
ever such cursedness was put into her mind.
She was shriven, and did all that she might, but she
found no release, until she was near at despair. It cannot
be written what pain she felt, and what sorrow she was in.
Then she said: — 'Alas! Lord, Thou hast said before
that Thou shouldst never forsake me. Where now is the
truth of Thy word?1
And anon, came her good angel unto her, saying: —
'Daughter, God hath not forsaken thee, and never shall
forsake thee, as He hath promised thee; but, because
thou believest not that it is the spirit of God that speaketh
in thy soul, and sheweth thee His privy counsels, of some
that shall be saved and some that shall be damned, there-
fore God chastiseth thee in this wise and manner. And
this chastising shall endure twelve days, until thou wilt
believe that it is God Who speaketh to thee, and no devil/
Then she said to her angel: — 'Ah! I pray thee, pray for
me to My Lord Jesus Christ that He will vouchsafe to
take from me these cursed thoughts, and speak to me as
He did before time, and I shall make a promise to God
that I shall believe it is God Who hath spoken to me
beforetime, for I may no longer endure this great pain/
Her angel said again to her: —
'Daughter, My Lord Jesus will not take it away from
thee till thou hast suffered it twelve days, for He will that
thou know thereby whether it is better that God speak to
thee, or the devil. And My Lord Jesus Christ is never the
wrother with thee, though He suffer thee to feel this pain.'
So she suffered that pain till twelve days were passed,
and then had she as holy thoughts, as holy memories and
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